Name: ____________________________________________
Student ID: _______________________________________
Grade (24-25): ____________________
ESOL? ________  ESE?: ____________________
FAST PM 2 Test Score (ELA): ______________________
FAST PM 2 Test Score (Math): ______________________

Directions: Parents, please review your child’s choices of electives. The choices selected below are tentative and may change after scores have been released in the summer. School counselors will do their best to schedule your child’s first or second choice in elective; however, this is subject to seat availability and course offerings.

CORE ACADEMIC CLASSES
• 10010800  M/J Lang Arts 3 Adv or
• 10013201M  English 1 Honors * HS credit
• 120507000 M/J Pre-Algebra Grade 8 or
• 1200320M  Algebra 1 Honors * HS credit or
• 1206320M  Geometry 1 Honors * HS credit (Pre-Req)
• 21060168  M/J Civics & CP or
• 2109415M  Pre-AP World Hist & Geog * HS credit
• 2002110  M/J Comp Science 3 ADV or
• 2003320M  Physical Science Honors * HS credit
• 10000108  M/J Intensive Reading (iReady Grade 8)

ELECTIVES (RANK 1ST, 2ND, AND 3RD CHOICES.)
☐ 1700130  Avid 8 (Online application and advanced courses are required.)
☐ 1302030  Advanced Band (Band teacher determines placement.)
☐ 1303020  Chorus (Chorus teacher determines placement.)
☐ 1302040  Orchestra 1 (violin, viola, cello, bass)
☐ 1300030/130080  Understanding Music / Exploring Musical Performance
☐ 0708340M  Spanish 1 *HS credit  OR  ☐ 0708350M  Spanish 2 *HS credit
☐ 0144900M  Pre-AP Visual Arts *HS credit (Pre-req: M/J Visual Art 1 and at least one intermediate art course)
☐ 0102040/0102050  Creative Photography 1-2
☐ 110000  Library/Multi-Media (TV)  OR  ☐ 1006000  Journalism 1 (Yearbook)
☐ 8209350YL  Introduction to Arts, A/V Technology and Communication
☐ 9309350YL  Introduction to Marketing, Sales, and Service
☐ 1508070  Comprehensive Physical Education
☐ 0400035  Basic Theater

ESOL
• 1002180A or B  Dev Lang Arts ESOL 6-8

GIFTED
• 78550421  Literature

PE WAIVER STATEMENT:
Senate Bill 610 requires the equivalent of one class period per day of physical education for one semester of each year for students in grades 6-8. The physical education requirement shall be waived for a student who meets one of the following criteria: a) the student is enrolled or required to enroll in a remedial course, b) the parents requests that the student enroll in another course from among those offered as options by the school district, or c) the student is participating in physical activities outside the school day, which are equal to or in excess of the mandated requirement.

After reading the PE Waiver statement, I believe my child meets one of the listed criteria for an exemption and request a course other than PE.

☐ Parent Signature  M/J Civics & CP

ESE
• 7815010  Physical Education 6-8
• 7863000  Unique Skills: Social and Emotional 6-8
• 7863040  Unique Skills: Curriculum and Learning 6-8
• 7866030  Speech Therapy 6-8
• 7866050  Occupational Therapy 6-8
• 7866070  Physical Therapy 6-8
• 7810013  Access Lang 3
• 7812030  Access Math 3 (Pre-Algebra)
• 7820017  Access Comp Science 3
• 7821025  Access US History
• 7863000  Access Social Personal Skills: 6-8
• 7863010  Access M/J Unique Skills (PAES & CBI)

Student Signature  Date
Parent Signature  Date